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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL E1'GIlrEERIUG DEPAllTliI!:!rr
AGRICUU'URAL COLLEGE. LINCOLU





October 11 to 28 1 1937.




BRA K E H 0 R S E POW E R T EST S
.~:~~. ·;~~r1·G'/~~~·~:~~;~lo.~~•.~~~~. ·C·O~~~~~I~{;:1r:~;;·~;~:1~pi.·~::;;:t~~
R.P.M. per hr. per I Ht P. ing Fuel LTotal ing Air Mercury
_.L__~.__ L.5...I. I. hr •• ,__ med;c''-L_-L__
TEST B - 100% lUJCIk1Jll LOAD - TWO HOURS
43.24 IC-I-19-9---;1C-4-."'02'"'0-LlO.76 I 0.644 10.000 li.!i:00-'!0-.000"''''J'-:1-C69160 I 29.380




3 756 11.25 I 0.616::::J 0.000 ro;wo=w;ooo ! 167 ]l..'6,,0,-,-.;2",-9.435
<TEST D - ONE HOUR
3.646 10.35~ 0.670 [0.000 ~ooo !Q...Q2.L[liLJ 60 I
_ VARYING LOAD - TWO HOu~S (20 minute runs; last line average)









-Formerly called RATED LOAD; see REMJ.RKS 4. page 4.
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D RAW BAR H 0 R S E POW E R T EST S
.~~~~- -~'~~v-~ff:~'- -~~~"-rS-;~-p-I__~i~eI_I-~~~~-~~~= -~;:~r -[ D~~:~F_~~~ ·~-~o~~:er
pull per speed I drivel Gal, I'hr. rper Gal. I~ool- ] Inches cf
_~::~:l~~_~ ~~~.~~~J =~~~lS _~_:_._Li:-~, ~;.~~~;:_.~ ~_~~_~__ 0 _~~~~ }~e~~~~y_.
TEST F - 100% MAXIMUM LOAD .. __~.~4__ GEAR
~ii;Ul..i62_~:Ii~Q:~:-:-Tn~7_n .•IB .j'::-;c-=:;:=-~~Jlicorj.~ =:~=;:=TiI4- _JiCL?_(i-;-~:aii=
TEST G - OPERATING l.!}JUMUld LOAD
-28.55:r~990-T:2;-6ii-----ii9g-r-g;06-r -=-===-=-Not-ilecorded-=-=:-=--yiiT--[4irZ9-:02S---f~:::~e~~Ff:~::ti~LEHIf~=_~=~~3:=::~:=;:==-~=~;;_= =Ps-r J.~n:~~:~~==
*TEST H .. TEN HOURS ~.._._.§~£_~n.Q... ....._GC:}.R
-:=i3:34I=2izz:::r4:iL:rj?99.T:~~r[~;2Q1_r 7;j!!..I:Q;-g5:g[Q.-;-9:Q4:U_BB:::.:ISQ:::[}M:§§-_
FUEL ECONO:..rt TEST - FOUR HOURS .. _...J'J!.:i;.rcL..... GEAR
·_·:ii;.~7 [H.l.6J~:iz=:::LiZQi::Tj:_QiT2:9~IT_~=~~Ti::Q.i§[9:'~Q?QIl~9=::':liiT.z~-;:S~Q~::
- - - .. .. - - - - - - - - - - - - .. - - - - - - .. .. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
TEST G - OPERATING l~AIL~ LOIn
-~~ji~r~;:~ ~HFI::::IfffTt1~ffr: =====:i~t=R~~-;;~d;;i_ =-~=:===TI}~--:':T~§=l=-{~~~;F_~d:}b.:e:?~t~Id_!.?oo hiJ~j --~~:_:_"-=:.:::-:.~::::::~~~:- -t[i§-=:=!:.it=?~=:Q1Q:.:-
FUEL EConOMY TEST - FOUR HOURS - ,.._._..s_e..cond~_. __(iE.AR
::il•.1~Um !3,3:l.:T:i:.?QQ--D:'A~-T:~;J.!i~TJ:;I~LQ;i?iLQ,--cijQ..::Iiv:'::TszT :28..77~:..:
FUEL ECONOMY TEST .. ?OUR HOURS .. _...1hJ.r9: ...__ GEAR
-Z:4~""9QLiQeiEde':::':L12QQ:_Ti::§9:J.::_?:iQ§[9;2iTQ:-7j;~LQ';jiQi:..r 1i~- -[5~T-2i;:e.Q._ ..:':
*Formerly called RATED LOAD; see REaiARKS 4, page 4.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .. - - - - .. - - - .. - - - - - - .. - .. - - -
FUEL. OIL, AND TIME
-_....--·--Fuel~~-~=--.Jlistil.!.!l~~ ..._"__.. _. Weight per gallon . j~,._93 ....__".__ ~.pounds
Total time motor was operated __1''........ hours
, .
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BRIEF SPECIFICATIONS
Advertised speeds, miles per hour (steel wheels): First 2.4
Second _2.L .Third 4.S Reverse __!._B__
Belt pulley: Diameter __._14~__ Face _J 3l~~__ R.P.!l. _-.106 _
Seat __."_"P_r.:e~~.~ _~tee)_. ,,"""__._"'
T?tnl weibht as te~ted (with operator) (Steel - _,,5300 .P"unrls(Rubber __§500 poun:.ls
Make _ Wl!.,ukesh.!.- _Serial No. _19~~§.7 _ Type 4 cyli~der..!_~t1clQ__
Head__I__ h::ounting _~ranksha.ft.).~th'·lise__ Lubrication
Bore 8.Tld :troke: __ i!/-?" x~ JL4" ~ P..ated R.P.U.
Pressure
Port diameter valves: Inlet
Magneto: Make .American Bosch__Mode1_-'J!"'JB""4A"'--'-:....;1,,1"'2'- _
Mode 1 _-,45=S,-_ Size
Governor: Make i1aukesha Type C;centE.~fu,.~"."l _
Air cleaner: Make Donaldson
Type ""__!::.!:!:-S:Y.?~..!... __. Serial No "!,!.~.!.~_ .._. Drive __.."~!::.c.}o~.~2:." ..~~~_"_ .._.
Tread width: R~ar._l!.lLi_"_Front: Top_]'2.J!~Bottom __~:!./2" _
Drive wheels: Type_ StL'1dar..A- 1;0. 2 Diameter~~ Face 10"
Lugs: Type _~pad_e_ No. per wheel 24
Front wheels: Type Sta."1dard No. _2__Diameter ~"_Face __4_1/2" _
~bber: Rear tires: No. 2 Size 11.25" x 24" ~~r pressure
_-=l.:.B__pou:lds
Front tires: No.~Si:te -=B"."OO=-"--:.:x-=.lB,,"_Air pressure __2;cS=-__ pou.'1ds
Added weight per wheel: Drive ~S",3,,0,-_pound s
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The line to the oil pressure gauge broke during the preliminary
drawbar tests and was replaced with·~ new one.
Before the third gear ~AXi~um run on steel w~s made, the hub bolts
on one front wheel rere "C5.ghtencd.
Thlring the thirc. hear :naxinn.un run, tr.e trcU!sJnis~ion slipped out of
gear several times. ..ute.' ";he third gear quedrnnt slet was filed deep-
er to all,)V{ the b-3."I'J$I.ul:5ion feeler plunger to 6ee.t. this trouble did
not recur.
T~e main fuel tRnk leaked at the lower front seam during the maxi-
mum drawb~r tes~~. The taPk was removed and both end seams were com-
pletely resolder~d.
1. All results shown on page 1 of this report were determined from ob-
served data and without allowances, additions, or deductions. Tests
B and F we~e made ~vith carburetor set for 100% maximum horsepmver and
data from these tests were used in determining the horsepower to be
developed in tests D and H. respectively. Tests C, D, 'E, G. and H
were made with an operating settinb of the carburetor (selected by
the manufacturer) of 97.7% of maximum horsepower.
2. Observed maximum horsepower (tests F & B)
3. Sea level (calculated) maximum horsepower
(based on 60 0 F. and 29.92" Hg.)
4. Seventy-five per oent of ~alculated max-
imum drawbar horsepower and eighty-five
per CC:1t of calculated D:axi:num belt horse-
power (formerly A.S.A.E. and S.A.E. rat-
ings)
Drawbar 30.17 Belt 43.24
Drawbar 30.96 Belt 44.02
,
Drawbar 23.22 Belt 37~42
We,. tho undersigned. certify that the abovQ is a true and correct report of of-
ficial tractor test No. 291.
_,.._..__. -2!lJ'Jj;2!l....1"._~!~ ..__
Engineer-in-charge
.__.__. ..._~L]'.,_1i\1L),R.YJ;_ ..._._". ,__.
Board of Tractor Test Engineers
